
Congratulations on becoming a new Independent Mary Kay Beauty Consultant!  You are now a part of one of the
most dynamic Fortune 500 companies in the world!  We are a Growing Unit and our unit goal is to achieve all that
is possible through our vision and belief.

Should you have any questions or concerns as you build your business, please feel free to contact me anytime.
My office number is 913-749-8452 and email is tammiepage@att.net.  I’m here to assist and serve you as your

Much Belief,  Tammie

Unit Name:  ALIVE UNIT

National Area:   GO GIVE
(adopted by NSD Stacy James)

Seminar Affiliation:  Ruby

You will receive a monthly calendar and
other important meeting information from
my office on a regular basis.

Tammie Page:  Mary Kay Independent Sales Director
Address:  4425 Silverheel St.   Shawnee, KS  66226

Office:  913-749-8452
tammiepage@att.net

Joined Mary Kay in August, 2010 and became a direc-
tor in May, 2012
 Our unit was #1 in the Company for our 4th month

of DIQ
 Married to Michael for 17 years and have 3 daugh-

ters, Madison, Olivia and Isabella
 Earned our first Mary Kay car in September 2012

with the goal to be a Pink Cadillac unit by July!

" My Passion is my family. I love being a stay at home working mom with the
freedom to design my life rather than my career designing it for me."

AUDACIOUSLY LIVING IN VICTORY EVERYDAY



Tammie Page:  913-749-8452
tammiepage@att.net

Tammie Page, Sales Director,  4425 Silverheel St., Shawnee, KS  66226
913-749-8452 tammiepage@att.net

Unit Website:  www.aliveunit.com

___ 5.  Please send a professional headshot of yourself or a photo with a solid background from your phone or camera.  This will be
used for our Unit Newsletter.  Email your photo to Tammie’s assistant at sherylkhanna@aol.com



Attending weekly Success Meetings is training and fuel and provides girlfriends to connect with for your business!  In Shawnee, KS we meet on
Monday nights 6:00 — 8:30 p.m. at 6888 W 105th St, Overland Park, KS  66212
For all of you who live across the country, check with me or your recruiter for meetings in your area

Please RSVP with your guest count to Tammie by noon on Sunday each week

Tammie Page, Sales Director,  4425 Silverheel St., Shawnee, KS  66226
913-749-8452 tammiepage@att.net

Unit Website:  www.aliveunit.com























tammiepage@att.net

Communication determines the healthiness of all relationships.

I love my role as mentor, business coach and encourager, and I love working closely with the Con-
sultants who are willing to take direction to move up.  Please call my office, email, Text or Vox me
each week with your goals for the week.  I want to be sure you are aware of all the great ways for
us to stay in touch so that you can always get the training and support you need to head straight to
the TOP.

Email:  tammiepage@att.net
Text, Phone or Vox:  913-749-8452

Communication is an essential part of our business!  I look forward to hearing from you via tele-
phone, text, Vox, or email.

Tammie Page,  4425 Silverheel St.,  Shawnee, KS  66226
Phone:  913-749-8452
Email:  tammiepage@att.net

My assistant is Sheryl Hanna and you will also receive emails from her:
sherylkhanna@aol.com or Vox her at  719-459-0427.

Our company website is phenomenal:  Go to www.marykayintouch.com.  Enter your Consultant
number and password to gain access to TONS of information.  Plus you can do your own orders
on-line and enter your sales information on the weekly success sheets.  The home page has many
icons which will take you to some fabulous training.   Earn Color Confident and MKU (Mary Kay
University) badges from the company to wear at Company events.
This is a CONSULTANT ONLY website that is free to you.

You can also sign up for your own website through Mary Kay.  This
is a website for your Customers to browse and shop — 24 hours, 7
days a week.  Your customers can show on your website with se-
cure pro-pay which you can sign up for through your Intouch web-
site by going to ordering then Propay in the dropdown-box

Tammie Page, Sales Director,  4425 Silverheel St., Shawnee, KS  66226
913-749-8452 tammiepage@att.net

Unit Website:  www.aliveunit.com


